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Men and Women of Prominence
in Washington.

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.
Leaders in Cabinet, Diplomatic,

Senatorial and Congressional
Circles. Mrs. Cleveland,
Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Gov.
Sprague. Others.

(Special Cor. of The Vlrjrlul.tn.l
Washington, D. C. Jauunry31. .Quo of tü3 chief things that

etriken a strangor who viaita the
Xntiou'e capital is the manners and
customs displayed by people prouii-
uout iu ouioinl society. There is no
city iu tlio world whero 6ociui revo-
lutiou.s uro so freqm ut as iu tlie
capitul of thu Uuitod 8tntes. Tlio
Congressman, or Sounlor to-day
may bo a cabinet ollicer or Presi¬
dent to morrow. Chuuges follow
last on each other's heels, aud be-
hind every change is the oflicial
"service" of the thon predominantludividiial. There are a good mauy
women iu Wushington who, froui
eupenor social tuet ami diplomatic
inunogeineut, always bnppeu to be
"in" with the "ms," and seldom, if
ever, "out" with tlio "outs." 111
tbe ollieinl social lifo here, there is
Jittle, if any, distinction betwoen
«oeial aud political, and tlieru is. as
» rule, ns much polities in tbe after¬
noon tens us there is on the floor of
cither House or Senate, although in
tlio former ease it is moio churtu-
ingly veiled and drapi d.

In cabinet, diplomatic. Senatorial
and CongreBüioual circles, tlio social
lenders are us clearly detiuod ns uro
the more purely political leaders iu
the hulls oi Government legislation.Just now there uro n few Indu s who,
through the combined forces of
tbeit individual characters, and the
jiositioiis of their husbands, occupy
prominent places iu tho social world.
Among tbent is Mr*, .lohn (i. (Jur
lisle, whose hilsbaud has beeu do
eeribed by Bancroft, thu faun us his
toriau, us tlio must ronif tu'jlo muu
ol his day.
Those who remembo' tlio timewhen Chief Justice Chase- presided

over the Supremo Court niui lived
for a time at the corner of Sixth
cud E streets, northwest, will readilyrecall his tall, sluudei and handsomeand wonderfully clever daughter,Katberiuo, who was tue idol of her
father's heart aud the oeutre of at
(ruction iu a lurgo and brilliant cir¬
cle of society, stio tool; precedence
over tue ladies double und treble
her Bonior iu the Senate, Cabinetand Embassies, und her wonderful
tuet served her ou nil occasions,] 1 or subsequent career, includingher marriage to Governor Sprague,of Ltbodc Island, her divorce mid
her rut in n to Washington, the *ceue
of her social triumphs, with an iu
(cresting group of daughters, ure;«-tili fresh in the memories ol c largonumber of citizens,

Mrs. Cleveland mado the f-lepfrom tho class room of it seminaryto the drawing-room of tin- Exeo
tiuvo Mausiou, Uupeudiug wholly ontier own judgment lor success. Alittle more than u girl, u littluloss than n woman iu years, mot.caroely more than a child iu e.\
nerieuce, she tool; her place ut beihusband's aide nud instantly as¬serted her tights to distiuctiou.Her marriage iu tho White Houseprovoked crilioism the leugth andbreudth of tlio Iniul. and her criticsprepared themselves lor regularschool girl deportment and weredisappointed. She did what few
women iu tho W hite House have everdune, i,he captivated und charmedher own sex. it has beeil said thatIt were better lor thu Democratic
party if her limduud | u s. B>ed sumoOf her superior tad and policy. InIbis respect Mr. Oievolund diflora
very materially from his former
opponent, I bo Into .lames G, Ulniue,whose personality won him n host offriends among Democrats and Re¬publicans alike,

Mrs. Harriot Lane Johnston, whoIs spending mo winter at her newhome, corner of F und Eighteenthptreets, ouoo grneeii tho Whiteilouso with unprecedented charmend Unease, She was educated at theVisitation Convent, Georgetown,while her uncle, James Buchenau,was Secretary of State Hinter thefolk administration, ami Miss Laneepent every Saturday nud Sundaywith him. At his bouse she met ailthat was best, brightest and mostdistinguished in tho nation, und ac¬quired the ease ami grace of mannerwhich afterward attracted tho ad-mirutiuu of tue Court of England.Tina was between Ifcüii run is.ni,when Mr. Buchanan was AmericanMinister there, tsho became a greatfavorite with Queen Victoria, audwhen Ibo Prinuo of Wales visitedtho Unite 1 Slates in the autumn of1860 he was invited by PresidentBuchanan to make his homo in theWhite House during his stay inWH.idiiiiu.toii, und Miss lyuno eonIribnted greatly to make this visitagreeable U> the Pfiuce, This waa

the last time thai au heir-apparentto tho English throuo ovor visited
tho C'apitui of the lost Colonies.
Speaking of prominent oflicials,I met (Jen. Catching?, of Missis-

eippi, at the Ebbitt House a few
nights ago. I knew him iu Missis-
bippi iu tho stormy days of 187Ü.
His fervent devotion to tho South,his irrcpronehablo integrity in poli¬tics aud vehement patriotism would
have made him a favorite iu history
iu any ago.
Another brilliant represoulativool' the great Mississippi Valley, is

Hon. Johu S. Williams, from tho
famous Yasoo City district. Al¬
though one of thu youngest mem¬
bers of tho House, his broad culture
and grasp of mmd, aud mastery of
the great questions before the coun¬
try, have placed him iu the front
ranks of tho rising young statesmen
of tho day, 1 knew bun iu boy¬hood wiieu be gave promise of intel¬
lectual tastes which now Hud elo¬
quent expression iu his exulted und
valiant manhood, lie is a glorious
type of that cbivalrio spirit born ol
the .Mississippi Valley, which gaveto 1'reutiss uu inspiration and forco
of geuius which euablcd him to ou
trance his audience aud thrill tho
hearts of mou,

THE WEST END CHAPEL.
Order of Services To-day. Papal

Benediction.
The mission which for tho pastweek has been couduoted at theUhapel of Our Lady of (iood Couu-

sel, will conclude to night.The Jesuit Fathers, U'Kane audHimmill, v. ho have conducted the
mission are preachers of gteut
power and ability. Their eloquenceis inspiring, their logio perfect.They leave behind them an impres¬sion which will long Ii* e in tho
memories of all who h ivo heardthem.
Tho ordat of services to day will

ho ns follows: Early Mass 7:30 a,
in., second Muss 10:30 u, m. At ttie10:30 service thero will be a specialmissionary sermon, and tbe B'ugiugwill bo ol the highest order. At I
p. m. there will bo au orgauiznttouof L'atholio societies and un address
to promoters aud 3 embers of theLeague of the Su. rt 1 Heart. At
7:.'>() p. m. the closing sermon of
the Mission will be delivered, aud
the Papal Benediction will be im
parted to nil who have madu the
exercises of tho Mission.

Iloillulmcr'a thon »iure.
Hofboimer's, formerly tho Excelsior Shoe Store, has been removed

to No, 161 Muni street, and it is not
poing beyond tho limit to say thatthe new placo is one of the bandBOmeat iu the state, if, indeed, it is
not the handsomest. It is elegant¬ly tittod up and tilled with everyeluss of foot wear known to the trade,from tho finest to tho eoursest.Everything is new except the man¬
agement and assistants, who, by the
way, will be glud to have all Iheirfriends, as wed as tho public gen¬erally, to call and see them. Theysell ut otio price, aud everythingsolii by them as represented or no
sale. Tho now place will be openfor business to-morrow morning,and when going that way look in.It will please you to do so.
Itorsva null .luiu« tu tiiciloit.
Tho MoUleary-MoClellan Live¬stock Company will hold its usinilauction Bale of horses ami mules utthe Norfolk Horse Eschauge onI'lieeday morning, tho 15th lust., atin o'cloak, when a largo number oflino animals will bo oll'ered to thehighest bidder. Tho stock will cou

sist of horses and mules from someid' the best ami well known shippersin Kentucky, Tenuessee, Illinois,chio, Pennsylvania ami Missouri.
GREAT CLEARING SALE,

Cor .inencing January 14th, One
Week.

Sacrifices ou ono hand and specialprices ou the other, are the maguelthat has made these tides lumoiis intho past. Crowded store, busysalespeople und satisfied buyers arehost evidences of our unparalleledsuccess. Moiitiou a few of our bar
gams:
Fur enpi's, cloth capes and clotheouta Lull uud oue-tbird less thanvalue.

lMUiäS fiOODS,
leuch and American coloredi1rC83gOodsat hall price; 81.50 dressgoods go at 75 cents; the $1 value,now 5U cents; the 40 and 50 centsdress *-oods, now .Jö cents; the J.'iand HO cents dress goods, now Jücents.

CI/OTfl BlIIItT WAIST.
Tho 81.75 ladies' cloth waut, now81,-19; tlio 82 grmlo, 81.69; tho .Mi

cents boy's waist, now ll!) cents; tho31 till wool boy's eliirt wuist incolors, only 70 cents. Speoiul prices]on hosiery, gloves, winter under
wear, blankets, quilts, damask andtowels. Eiuo Ol plain und em¬broidered handkerchiefs at halfpiieo. Call und save money.

11, A. Saundbrs,
If you have failed to he cured byother medicines, try Dr. Heavo's!herb remedies. Oflico, 257 Queen.,

i 11eö ugenseT
Is the Transfer Legal or Advis¬

able.
THE JUDGE ASKS FOR LAW,
A Large Crowd Hear the Revoked

License Transfer SystemDis-
Cussed--The Issue Squarely
Made and a Decision

Reserved.

The discussion of matters relatingto tho sale of liquor always attracts
large crowds iu Norfolk. This is
doubtless due to the conditions
wbtch exist here, the like of which
no other oity ol the country is so
badly affected. The people of Nor¬
folk for more tbau two years have
been striving to curtail in some
legitimate manner the iufluenco ex
urtad by the liquor trallic, which
had spread out its wings ami cneoin
pasBed tho whole municipality, with
the exception of ßratnbleton, u veri¬
table basis la the prent desert of
loose onil cureless control.
Tho ojuuy evils of which the poo-plo complained, they behoved wero

the natural products of tho re¬
voked licoose transfor system,which enabled the man detected in
violating the law, to secure dum
mies and continue tho business nd
iutluituni; that many euch truusfcrs
have been made is not denied by
any, and have cuused uioro than
once, vigorous protests from
the press, pulpit and people. Manyof the best Judges of the countrybelieve the policy unsound in law,and the community have denounced
the demoralization resulting from
tho practice.

riiii i.ssCE.
Somo weeks ago Judge Brooke, of

the Corporation Court, revoked the
license of M. Enright, of Atlantic
City ward, lor selling liquor to a
minor, ilo ut once applied for a
transfer of his licouse to a personwho it was supposed would measure
up to tho requirements of the
statute. The people of Atlantic
Olty ward protested against tho
transfer and appeared before the
judge of tho Corporation Court ami
secured a coutinuauoe.
In the mean time Judge IJrooke

retired from tho bench and the issue
came up yesterday before Judgellunckel.

TÜR a it Ii t'm r.s' r.
Mr. J. (i. Tilton represented the

petitioner, Mr. 8. W. Small the peo¬ple. The announcement that the
question would be argued, and that
Judge Haockcl would desire alt of
the legal light the attorneys oould
furnish, attracted u large and curi¬
ous crowd. Iu presenting his petitiuii air. Tiltou argued that there
wus u property right in the license,aud though the Court oonld with¬
draw the privilege it could n-*t de¬
stroy tho property which the liquordealer hud a right to transfer to
other persons acceptable to tho
Court. Mr. Tiltou submitted as it
part of urgiiment a letter written ou
the subject by Mr. W. If. C. Bills.

Mr. Small opened hy saying that
ho had listened with pleasure and
instruction to tho argument of his
young friend and to the joint argu¬
ment of Tilton and Ellis.

A PKCULIAU Bl'SI.NKSS,JIo dwelt upon the fact that the
liquor business is a separate busi¬
ness, a peculiar business, with peonliar dangers and surrounded with
restrictions that aro properly tin
po-e l;thut tho liquor license i- a
privilege, not a right, granted bytho favor of tho court, which privilege nau tie extinguished altogether.He msibted that invoke means totake away iho personal privilegesthe holder has m the license; tliu'
the transfer of the license is only byllu' further gr.ice of the court aud
such transfer is ot a license that hau
not been questioned au approvedlicence; that the holder of a revoked
license can't put up at unction the
privilege granted him by tho sover
eign; that the tax collected for thelicense it- not au exchange between
the sovereign nnJ the holder of thelicense; that tuxes are collected.

as a OONTKIRI 1 !i N
and not ns tin exciiungo of
values: that the holder of tholicense has not received in exchangefor his money a value that is transferable; that a license revoked is
.Mead."

Mr. Tilton closed the argument.Ho insisted that the revoked licensel.us a properity right that oau't be
taken away from the holder; thattho Court sits in uidgmeut to decidewhether tho huldor of a license is u
propor persou to sell liquor, andwhether tho place at which theliquor is to be sold is a proper nluccfor its eate, and that when tho Court
rovokua llie license it only says that
iiio privilege to conduct the businesshas been revolted.

'li.o Judge requested that each at-toruey submit u brief, which will bodone, when Judgo llunckel will ren¬der hia deoision. The poverty of law
quoted on the subject was notieeahie, there being none to quote, usthe question owes i s birtu to thohatching grounds of '.bis on v,

Haitis Itravei» On,
Stool; taking is going brnvoly on,Ye good people of ye Greater Nor¬

folk, approbating n «ood thingwhen they see it do patronize home
folk, when they know that the old
timer .reliable jewelry establishment,lös Muni street, is olVertug best
goods und best work at lower than
Nortliorn prices, Cull on Green¬
wood .V Uro.

Deed* of Aaslsitiueiiu
A deed o( assignment from LT. A.

Creagh, dealer in dry goods, 1-10Mam street, to Mr. John U. Jen¬kins, trustee, was admitted to record
vostcrduy. Liabilities about
UU.>.

Cborlos Nelson, liquor dealer, 218Queen street, has mu le an nssiini-
ineut in favor of Cnpt. George U'S,Palm-.

Cottnire i «in Uiidm- < uiupanr*
The annual meetiug of tho CottanoToll Bridge Compauy was held yes¬terday ut 182 Mum Btreot. lloutiue

bnsiuess whs trausaetod uud tho old
ollicers were re elected: '1 hoy ure:Wm. E, Taylor, president; GeorgoL Neville, W. W. Sitnpsou, Thomas
Guy, llobert L. Bell und John Hol¬land, directors,
GRAND CLEARING UP SALE
Before Taking Inventory. One

Half the Stock Must Bo Dis..
posed of. Wrights, 106

Main Street.
To do this \\o know that prico and

cost must bo lost sight of. Theword with us uow is to sell the
goods, und the prices wo huvo putou the slunk will give au idea of ourintoutuu to oonvert the goods into
"mouey,"
3to, Best dressmaker's cumbrio,worth lie.
Tjo. Black aud colored silesia, waslUc.
9<c. I'ercaliuus and silesius, woroIt!Jo.
5o, Cotton serges, woro S nud 10cHo. (Jetton serges, woro 12Jc.Pic. All dress goods, that woro -5c,29c. ;I8 iuch ull wool suitings,were 5Uo.
29o. 3ss iuoh fuuoy dros9 goods,

whs o7j uud öUc.'2'Jo. cJü iuch ull wool enshmeresiu cardinal, navy, tun und gur¬net, were 5Uc.
!)3c. 3t) inch all wool caBhmera in

cream, pink, uilo, luvouder and
sky, wore 5Uo.

75c. An dress Bilks in black and
fancy, iovoly styles for waists,
were £1 and §1,25,

39c. 21 inch pluiu China silks,uud 32 iuch fuuoy drupurysilks, were 5ti aud 75c.
19o. fancy Jupaueso tinsel drapery,

wus 25c.
9lc. luuoy ügured cretonnes, were

I2\u.
9Jo, Bilu-liued plain and faucy, wore

I2|a
25c, 5 yards, 20 mid 22 iuch, best

coitou diaper.
Embroidery iu cambric, Nainsook

uud s\\ iss.
Edges uud lusortiugs, white uud col-

ore i.
5e. lot J, wero 7, S, und IÜj. yurd.
sc. lot 2, wero IU, 12) and 15o, yard.Iu.'. lot .i, were 15, is and 20u. yard.15c. lot 1, were 'Jo, .10 und 35.:, yard.19c. 8tt iuoh tiuted covers, wero 25c.
5c, faucy bueu fringe, worth Hie.
Jjc. dosten Beldiug iiroa. wush silks,

tilo, twist aud rope.Eutiro stook oi stamped linen goods
ut 25 por cent oil.

l$9o, Japanese silk aoarfa, embroid¬
ered iu gold, were d'Jc.

Big euts iu down pillows nud bead
rests,

Jjc. til) iuoh Tin key red damask, was
5Ue.

Big bargains iu blenched damasks.öUc. Öü iuoh bUoi; silk tiuisuea
llourielia, wus ,5c.

cue. 3d inch ijIuck silk ünishod Hen¬
rietta, was 87Jo.

7.ic. 15 iuch black silk liuisbed Heu-
r.etia, wus 81.

98o. s5 inch blaok silk warp Hen-
rioliu, was $l.i 9,

50c, SWiueu fauoy boick dross goods,
was 05c.

C2o. iks inch laucy black dress goods,
was 75c.

s Best goid leaf gilt receptionchairs, wot to §7,
51.93 Soreea frames, tivo feet high,worth S3.50.
Big harguiiiB iu luce curtains, che

uilIu portieres, cheiiilib covers,striped curtain* und curtmu
gOOdS.

79c. All ladies' kid gloves, were SI
und öl.25.

Uäc. 2ti inch silk gloria umbrellas,worth SL5u,
SI.29. 2C uud 28 inch silk gloria um¬

brella.-, worin i'2 und S2.5Ü.
Big rrductiuub iu blankets aud

Indies', genta' aud children *
underwear.

Prices marked in plain figures all
over the etore.
Whhüii s, i. ö Main street,
A tlttitdaoiiie Souvenir

will be given to every lady caller at
tue openiug of liofuunuer's new
shoe store, nil Main street, to mor¬
row, Monday, Juuunry 14th.
Caps of all kinds at the lowest

prices. L. Jaok Oliver A: Co., hut -

tuts, 111 Main, aireeb.

Interesting Discussion at Week
of Prayer Meeting.

SOME BEAUTIFUL TALKS.
The Week's Services Closed Last

Evening With a Large and in¬
terested Congregation und
Atlractivo Services by

Rev. J. T. Mastin.

Tho week of prayer services nt St,rani's 1'. 13. Church yesterday af.
ternoon at '1:30 o'clock were iucharge of Rev. J. T. Mastiu, ot
MuKeudroo M. E. Church, who con¬
ducted the religion i exercises. T he
cougregatiou sang, led by Mrs. .las.
Y. Leigh, who played the grund
orgnu, "How Firm a Foundation
Ye Saints of tho Lord," which was
followed by scripturo reading,
prayer anil unother song. Tho oneu-
mg address was made by llev, W. S.
Lacy, I). D, bubject:

FAMILIES ami schools,
Dr, Laoy impressed upon his

hearers the importance of religions
training in the houius, aud eatd that
"the mother's teaching is the most
lusting legacy a child hue evor ru-
ceived." Ho urged tho importance of
family prayers and told them not
to neglect the old Scotch custom of
singing at the tatuily worship. The
house should ho kept so ordered
that the wife and servants could lio
presout. Spealtiug of the Sabbath,
he said it should lie made tho most
blessed and enjoyable day of the
week. Tho congregation was lead
in prayer by I'r. YYhartnu who
asked that the meeting bo the most
beneficial of any held during the
services. Lev. I!. II. Uenuett, ot
Grauhy Street Methodist Church,
waa introduced ami made a most
beautiful und e liug talk, lie
thanked God for tbo

PRBJODIOl'S OV HOME
for tho lump thut rises iu the youngmtiu's throat when ho thinks of
homo and mother. There is no
place that a niau can gu thut homo
will not follow him, no place so low
that tiie arms of mother cannot bo
tin own around bin),* no placu mo

high as not lo bo followed by moth¬
ers prayers. Ho spoke of tho lnuth
er's love for her sou aud sunt no
mutter how big ho might become in
the eyes of tho world ho would ul
ways be her boy. God's home
should bo erected in every familycircle and when the end oonies may
all of us bo ready to pass over tho
river and boat home. Kov. J. 15.
Merrill oflered up a fervent prayer
and Kov. S. 1$. Hatcher, of tho First
Unptist Church, snoue of Iho
duty uf

EDUCATING THE CHILD,
and stated the difllculties fru.ineuH3*
in tho way. He thought 0110 of tho
curses ot the luud is tie abandon¬
ment of tho schools by young men
for business anil young women for
Bocioty, and entreated his hearers to
give their children the host possible
mental training. The greatest BOhool
nt all is home, und in utter lite tho
child will revert lo tho teachingsr«ceived there.

Lev. Mr. Shock, of the Luth-
ern Church, said: "Tho church
is uti aggregation of homos,
and the Ohttruh will be no belter
than the homes." Ho said the only
I olitioal sulo guurd is the homo.
I ho only sufo guard of tho State is
the church.

1111: Hi:AUITI 6TONR
must be tho corner stone of tho ro
public. Ho usked what was meant
i»y t hristiau homes, and replied
homes where tho Bible is tho chief
book. Does God live in your home?
If not there is a plague resting over
it. How blessed is the homo
where God is guarding at the gute.
Je^iis is the great physician. Tho
address by Mr. SlieuK was one of
the most eloquent and beautilul do-
livered during the progress of toe
meeting-'. A collection was taken up
for tiie LJuitod Charities. The con¬
gregation sung, "Jbost be the Tie
that binds Our li-arts in Jesus'
Love," ami the audience was ills
missed with tho benediction by Kev.
Mr. Siietik.

Jnimnrv L'tcarinii sale.
Jloforo taking inventory, wo will

begin Monday, December 31st, to
offer the baliiuco of our stock of la¬
dies' aud children's oloaks less than
cost. Cut prices On dress goods.
«Vinter underwear for ladies, gents
and children at greatly reduced
prices. Call early it you want some
good burguius. -Levy Uro-,, 171
Main street.

In purity there is health, is tho
motto of the S'irginia Dairy Lunch.
Patronize it. Open all night. 'J'J
Mum street, near Commoroe si root.

Don't buy on credit when you can
get a lino tailor mude overcoat at
cost fur cash. Nichols & Wallace,
169 Main street.

Remember our overcoats. They
arc being sold at prime coat for
cash. Niohula ft Wallace, lüU Mam

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME.
Major Blood's Scheme to Make

Straw Hats.
Tbe orrjauuutiou of nu iuduitrialhomo whiob bus Leun so frequentlymentioned in thu city papers, is iu

the hands of u gentloiunn culledMujot Blood iiiiti does not sooni to
materialize, The Major uuuie boforo
the Couuoila w.tli thu proposition
uot clearly stated und wuh referred
to n special committee, which bus so
far uot i Buorti d.
The Miijor, tiring of tbo inaction

of the special committee, preBeiiledto the councils a list (d names to
constitute au Industrial Bounl in¬
structed to go ahead nud developUns scheme. 1 his wuh also referredto thu committee. I ho Major next
applied to the Publio Building Com¬
mittee und received permission to
establish his institution m tho old
ulmshoiiso ou condition that he
should vacate 'whenever desired, nt
thirty days' notion, ami lie bus taken
pussosbiou.
Thursday n meeting of citizens

wns culled at thu Mayor's ofliuo to
put ho ball iu motion. Few nion
wero presuut and those ou band did
uot endorse tho Major's plans for
raising fuuda, oto. Nevertheless, tho
Major has gone nhoad and will run
tho industrial homo ou bis own
hook. Thu luducumcut otlered the
Councils was Unit tho industrial
homo would save the city money,which is now paid for tho
support of persons confined iu
jail, but, unfortunately tho per¬
sons uro supported by the State.
Thon uguiu, ho would muuiilactiire
straw hats nud provide u homo mar¬
ket lor thu wheat uud ryu straw pro¬duced in Norfolk county. Againthere is misfortune, us tho countydoes uot produce u pound of rye uud
little, if any wheat. It was reportedyesterday that Major blood would
tin u out of tbe old almshou8e certain
poor people who havo beau permit¬ted to bvo theiu without paying
rent, working wumou uud little chil¬dren. The community will hardlyendorse this kind of uharity.It is said Mayor I'd in will investi¬
gate. Messrs. Cooke und \\ ulker
uro tho chairmen ol Iii» Cuiiucil
Committees, nud have churgu of tho
building. It Major blood turns those
people into tho street 11 will huvo to
ho done with their consent. The
Viiiuinian's reportor has been fre¬
quently asked who is Mujor Blood,
but can't auswer.

Untrue li vu t ire.
Lust night about 7 o'clock a fire

broke out in it row of new buildingsiu Sweot Caaunu tiiut belougod to
Mr, William Ueorge, of Brumbleton.
A representative of The Viuciinian
repaired to tbo Bcene und Ioarnod
the following from a Mr. Kemp that
lives near by. Ho said that Mr.
Qeorge had been at work ull day ou
the buildings, there being threedouble Liniments iu thu block, but
did uot know whether he left anylire in the building or not, lie said
that:-, no was the first person that
reached tbo scene, find tbu second
person claimed to bo uu insuruuce
agent, who told Imu that ho hud
been talking to Mr. George on tbo
subject of insurance ubout two
hours before the tire broke out.
1 he buildings wore worth ubout
gl,200 or $1,500, unit is u total loss.
No dressor is complete without n

bottle oi Quratol Pace Wash. It is
unexcelled us a toilet requisite. It
removes ail roughness of tue skin,
keepa it soft aud phuut und iu u
heaLhy condition. Large pint bot¬
tles, &U.

A lifMtdtouiu Sum mr

will be given to every lady caller at
the opeuiug of Hofheimer's Dew
shoo store, KM Main Htreot, to mor
row, Monday, January 14th.
See Oliver's leaders in umbrellas,
"Newest Discovery.".Ext. teeth

no pain. -N. V. D. Looms. 1Ü2 Muiu.

l'nor to stock-taking, February
1st, we will oiler diamonds nud
watches at the very lowest tigures to
t ush buyers, F. 11. Gale, 152 Main
tr cot._

I .a r«- ( ii r I a in«.

(lonnino Brussels, lovely patterns,
$5.50 per pair; Iriwii point, $i> icr
pair; prettiest Nottingham over in
the citv. Special one week. Creecy
a Dill," lss Main street._

i i oari ii state.

Speoial low prices will bo otVorod
by Üs lor tho month of Junuury to
reduce stock previous to taking in-
ventory. Save money by buying
now. t.'hupman & Jukeman, jewel
ere, comer Mam and Bauk streets.

? Buyiny Glasses in the old j% way.guessing at what you think *% is right, I'll examine your eyes 2? lien d! cost and furnish you at £
*y a moderate i rii e ?

f OLASSLS THAT SUIT. ft dr. GEO. d. levy, |Z 117 GRAN BY STREET. *

Sensible Suggestion
In' view or ttie fn 1 Unit the annualdil nlend-.. aud ..-Ii surpl d on

Northwestern Policies
uro ro much largoi than those of NewYork Coinpauie*, yoa cm make moneyby . x. banging any otutts lot Nortuwesi-ovn olic us.

D. Humphreys& Son,
F. L SLADE & CO.,

Railroad, Steamboat and Mill
Supplies.

wood POLIiEYd u; all aieoij I.ATHMlld.ri, l.M l.ui KNIFE UUIMDKUS,MUNau.Vn «t PAGE'S LKATHlilt uKI.T-INI. Pl.YMu J 1 U CDltUAQBj BOILUiCd,ad sizes fur steitai beating. A.ier. lorM. b u ob 111 sootioaal t'muring and lioilurs
aim hteuiu Pipes,
3 Market Square.
Burruss, Sen & Co,,
Commereial an 1 other uuhIubhh papeeJlöcoiuilü.l.
i.oan» negotiat' il on favorablo tunas,Ony nomiH ami other Kouuritloa hou^nlaim sold.

i-|.o-:t - roooivi'.i anil itooouutHiuvitadilnterüiit allowu I on titno .luposita.Hate upouit Buiod for rout, ChargesBOilerato.
Draw Hills of l .iolianffo and make oablotraitsf< rs to Europe.
Lottern of cio lit issued on principalcities of thewoild. 0027

300 h e: ad
or.

Horses . Mules
'JO BE SOLD

A. "V A LI CTION!

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1895,
AT 10 A. M., AT THE

Norfolk Horse Exchange«
'1 ho stüok will con.iit of Horse? sndMilled roin h jruo o: ilio heat anil WellI. no v u shipper* in Kent u ky. 1 euuessie,Illinois, ohiu, Pennsylvania and AIU-

s. un.
our usual tor.u-. wi be obs rved.ab¬solute t..«lo. no y-biddhig. Iwautt-fourhours tri.l nndifsto k snot hb rooro-Buuto.l. your money will lio refunded.Wo wi h to call tho a'.tcutiou of thopublic to '.: e f., ; t tat ho hno two sales

a w^eU. on I UE IDA i>»di PWDAA'8.
TTIE McOLEA ItY-MoOLELI,AN

LIVE rtTOOK ÜOMPANY,
6'JnnJ 59 l-'J Union street

jyiAYER :&i CO.,
DEALiBUi IM

Railroad .> Stsamboal
-AMD-.

Mill SüppUes».
4 and 6 West Markat .Squara

Norlollc. Va.

great
reduction

in
tailor

made
suits.

We ru-o you tho beat or good*. Workmanship aa good as tka bast. Price*,
if20, Hi, *JJt

CJUAÜDß ^V. jVOHTH1$KKIV <& CO*.


